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UK/European Co-productions: The Case of Ken Loach 
 
Abstract: 
Ken Loach stands out as one of the few British directors whose films are regularly co-
produced with European partners. Of the 19 films he has directed since 1990, 14 have been 
UK/European co-productions. This article GUDZVRQLQWHUYLHZVZLWK/RDFK¶VORQJ-term 
SURGXFHU5HEHFFD2¶%ULHQFRQWHQWDQDO\VLVRIKLVILOPVDQGWKHVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLVRIER[
office data to examine how and why Loach came to work with European co-production 
partners and how these partnerships have affected the cultural identity of his films and their 
box office performance. It argues that while some of /RDFK¶VFR-production partnerships 
were initiated for creative reasons, PRVWKDYHSURFHHGHGRQDµILQDQFH-RQO\¶EDVLV, whereby 
the partners have had very little creative input in his films. Co-production has therefore 
DOORZHG/RDFKWRFRQWLQXHPDNLQJµFXOWXUDOO\%ULWLVK¶ILOPVZLWKRXWthe creative interference 
which often comes with this mode of filmmaking. This creative freedom has been vital in 
WHUPVRIPDLQWDLQLQJ/RDFK¶VUHSXWDWLRQDVRQHRI(XURSH¶VOHDGLQJµDXWHXUV¶DQGDWWUDFWLQJ
the attention of film festivals like Cannes and Berlin, which in turn have played a key role in 
marketing his films and increasing their admissions in key European territories. Co-
production has also ERRVWHGWKHSHUIRUPDQFHDQGFLUFXODWLRQRI/RDFK¶VILOPVLQPDLQODQG
Europe by making it easier to access EU MEDIA distribution support. These findings not 
only offer QHZLQVLJKWVLQWR/RDFK¶VILOPVLQWHUPVRIWKHLUSURGXFWLRQFRQWHQWDQGUHFHSWLRQ
but also contribute to wider debates surrounding co-production and transnational cinema. 
 
Keywords: Ken Loach; 5HEHFFD2¶%ULHQ; co-production; transnational cinema; British film; 
Europe; MEDIA programme. 
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Ken Loach is one of %ULWDLQ¶VPRVWDFFODLPHGdirectors. After making his name in television 
in the 1960s with hard-hitting docudramas like Up the Junction (1965) and Cathy Come 
Home (1966), he branched out into filmmaking. In 1967, he directed his first feature film, 
Poor Cow (1967), and two years later he made the celebrated coming-of-age drama Kes 
(1969). While continuing to direct WHOHYLVLRQGUDPDVDQGGRFXPHQWDULHV/RDFK¶VILOPRXWSXW
became more intermittent during the 1970s and 1980s partly because he struggled to secure 
funding. However, since the 1990s Loach¶VILOPFDUHHU has enjoyed a revival. Between 1990 
and 2014, he directed 19 feature-length films ± an average of almost one per year ± making 
KLPRQHRI%ULWDLQ¶s most prolific directors of recent times.1 In 2006, Loach won the 
SUHVWLJLRXV3DOPHG¶2UDW&DQQHVIRUThe Wind That Shakes the Barley (2006), and in 2014 
he received the Honorary Golden Bear at the Berlin International Film Festival. 
 Much of the scholarship on Ken Loach has focused on his directorial style and the 
political ideas expressed within his films (for example see McKnight 1997; Fuller 1998; 
Leigh 2002; Hayward 2004; Hill 2011). Loach¶VDSSURDFKWRILOPPDNLQJ is generally 
associated with social realism or naturalism ± he often uses non-professional actors and 
employs methods drawn from documentary filmmaking ± while politically he is known for 
his commitment to socialism. His films often focus on issues of social justice, labour rights, 
and the lives and struggles of the working-class. A recurrent theme within the literature has 
EHHQZKHWKHU/RDFK¶Vprogressive politics are helped or hindered by his naturalistic style of 
filmmaking (see Leigh (2002) for an overview of this debate). 
 A less analysed DVSHFWRI/RDFK¶VILOPRJUDSK\LVWKHSURGXFWLRQFRQWH[WLQZKLFKKLV
films are made. .H\WR/RDFK¶VSUROLILFILOPoutput since the early 1990s has been his ability 
to secure funding through co-production with European partners.  Of the 19 feature films he 
has made since 1990, 14 have been European co-productions [table 1]. Indeed, Loach is one 
of the few British directors whose films are regularly co-produced with other Europeans. 
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 -RKQ+LOO¶V: 163) recent study of Loach notes that funding from Europe has 
helped to underpin µ/RDFK¶VDELOLW\WRVXVWDLQIHDWXUHILOP-making on a regular basis during 
WKHVDQGV¶+HDOVRsuggests WKDWµ/RDFK¶VJURZLQJGHSHQGHQFHXSRQ(XURSHIRU
IXQGLQJDXGLHQFHVDQGFULWLFDOSUHVWLJHKDVHQFRXUDJHGDGHJUHHRI³LQWHUQDWLRQDOLVDWLRQ´RI 
KLVFRQFHUQV¶ (Hill 2011: 173).  However, +LOO¶VRWKHUZLVHVXSHUEand comprehensive 
account does not go into any specific detail about how these funding arrangements were 
established or how they operated in practice. 
 This paper addresses this gap in the literature through offering a more detailed 
account of how and why Loach came to work with his European co-production partners and 
how these partnerships have affected his films. ,IRFXVLQSDUWLFXODURQ/RDFK¶Vmost 
sustained relationships, firstly, with 6SDLQ¶V Tornasol Films and Germany¶V Road Movies 
Production between the early 1990s and the late-2000s, and secondly, with )UDQFH¶V Why Not 
Productions and Wild Bunch, which has lasted from the late-2000s up until the present date. I 
examine ZKHWKHU/RDFK¶VGHFLVLRQWRZRUNZLWKWKHVHdifferent European partners was driven 
by financial or creative concerns and whether it led to any cultural or artistic compromises. I 
also explore how these partnerships may have influenced the cultural identity of his films and 
their box office performance and circulation, particularly in Europe. The research ± which is 
EDVHGRQLQWHUYLHZVZLWK/RDFK¶Vlong-WHUPSURGXFHU5HEHFFD2¶%ULHQ, content analysis of 
his films, and the statistical analysis of cinema admissions data ± is intended not only to 
SURYLGHQHZLQVLJKWVLQWR/RDFK¶VILOPVLQWHUPVRIWKHLUSURGXFWLRQFRQWHQWDQGUHFHSWLRQ
but also contribute to wider debates surrounding co-production and transnational cinema.2 
 
Co-production and transnational relationships 
Before exploring .HQ/RDFK¶VUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKKLV(XURSHDQFR-production partners, I want 
WREHJLQE\GHILQLQJWKHWHUPµFR-SURGXFWLRQ¶and outlining some of the key issues 
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surrounding this mode of filmmaking. According to the British Film Institute (BFI), a co-
production isµ$ILOPPDGHE\FRPSDQLHVIURPPRUHWKDQRQHFRXQWU\RIWHQXQGHUWKHWHUPV
of a bilateral co-production treaty or the European Convention on Cinematographic Co-
SURGXFWLRQ¶%),: 241).  These may be µPDMRULW\¶FR-SURGXFWLRQVµLQZKLFKWKH8.
LQYHVWPHQWLVWKHODUJHVWVLQJOHQDWLRQDOLQYHVWPHQW¶, or µPLQRULW\¶FR-SURGXFWLRQVµLQZKLFK
at least one other country made a larger inYHVWPHQWWKDQWKH8.¶%),: 182). Co-
productions are dLVWLQJXLVKHGIURPµGRPHVWLFIHDWXUHV¶films made by a UK production 
FRPSDQ\WKDWLVµSURGXFHGZKROO\RUSDUWO\LQWKH8.¶DQGµLQZDUGLQYHVWPHQWIHDWXUHV¶
ZKLFKDUHµVXEVWDQWLDOO\ILQDQFHGDQGFRQWUROOHGIURPRXWVLGHWKH8.DQGZKLFK>DUH@
attracted to WKH8.E\VFULSWUHTXLUHPHQWVHJORFDWLRQDQGRUWKH8.¶VILOPPDNLQJ
infrastructure and/oU8.ILOPWD[UHOLHI¶%), 242-3). The latter are similar to co-
productions in the sense that they involve an international partnership between a British and 
foreign film company (usually a major Hollywood studio).3 However, there are important 
material and legal distinctions between the two. Firstly, DVWKHSKUDVHµVXEVWDQWLDOO\ILQDQFHG
DQGFRQWUROOHG¶LQGLFDWHVinward investment features are not usually recognised as 
µLQGHSHQGHQW¶ILOPVXQOLNHeither co-productions or domestic features). Secondly, with a few 
exceptions, inward investment features are generally made outside an official co-production 
treaty (which will specify the minimum level of creative and financial input each partner 
must contribute to the qualifying film).4 Thus, whereas official co-productions are classified 
DVµ%ULWLVK¶ILOPVUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHLUactual cultural content, inward investment features must 
SDVVDµFXOWXUDOWHVW¶LQRUGHU to qualify for UK film tax relief or other subsidies.5 
 Morawetz et al. (2007) distinguish between three broad categories of co-production. 
Firstly, there are µFUHDWLYHO\-driven co-productions¶, which primarily come together for 
cultural reasons, such as a cross-border story (for example, a pan-European road movie). 
These are typically low-to-medium budget art-house films. Secondly, there are µfinancially-
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driven co-productions¶, which are only structured as co-productions so the filmmakers can 
raise the neFHVVDU\ILQDQFHVWRJHWWKHSLFWXUHPDGHHYHQLIWKLVPHDQVDGMXVWLQJWKHILOP¶V
creative elements. These are also usually low-to-medium budget films financed on a one-off 
basis. Finally, there are µcapital-driven co-productions¶, where a film is structured as a co-
production largely to enable investors to exploit financial benefits like tax credits. These are 
typically medium-to-high budget films aimed at mainstream international audiences. They 
usually form part of a slate of films and are often distributed by Hollywood studios. 
0RUDZHW]HWDO¶Vnotion RIµFDSLWDO-driven co-SURGXFWLRQV¶mainly refers to what the BFI 
calls µLQZDUGIHDWXUHFR-SURGXFWLRQV¶. These are a particular type of inward investment 
feature (in the sense that they are substantially financed and controlled by a major Hollywood 
studio) that have nevertheless been engineered as official co-productions in order to benefit 
from local tax incentives.6 
 Hjort (2009) offers a more complex schema for describing co-productions and other 
filmmaking practices that are structured through µWUDQVQDWLRQDOUHODWLRQVKLSV¶. Some of these 
categories resemble those outlined by Morawetz et al. For example, +MRUW¶V notion of 
µRSSRUWXQLVWLFWUDQVQDWLRQDOLVP¶EURDGO\FRUUHVSRQGVZLWK µILQDQFLDOO\-driven¶ co-
productions, while her concept of µJOREDOWUDQVQDWLRQDOLVP¶HTXDWHV ZLWKµFDSLWDO-driven¶ co-
productions. Others categories offer a more nuanced way of thinking about µFUHDWLYHO\-
GULYHQ¶FR-productions (or more specifically those co-productions which are not solely 
motived by monetary factors). For example, Hjort suggests transnational relationships can be 
µDIILQLWLYH¶LQWKHVHQVHWKDWWKH\DUHXQGHUSLQQHGE\FRPPRQYDOXes, cultures, practices and 
LQVWLWXWLRQVWKH\PD\EHµHSLSKDQLF¶LQWKHVHQVHWKDWWKH\VHHNWRSURPRWHWUDQVQDWLRQDO
LGHQWLWLHVRUWKH\PD\EHµPLOLHX-EXLOGLQJ¶LQWKHVHQVHWKDWWKH\DWWHPSWWRWUDQVIHU
successful filmmaking practices developed in one country to another. 
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 Research suggests that co-productions are more often financially-driven than 
creatively-driven. A survey of Canadian and European co-production partners in the 1990s by 
Hoskins et al. (1995), for example, found that the opportunity to pool financial resources was 
seen as the most important benefit, followed by access to foreign incentives and subsidies and 
DFFHVVWRWKHSDUWQHU¶VPDUNHWBy contrast, cultural goals, such as filming in a desired 
location, ranked relatively low on the list of priorities. Similarly, Pardo (2007: 22) calculates 
that the majority of co-SURGXFWLRQVPDGHLQ6SDLQEHWZHHQDQGZHUHµGHVLJQHGRQ
DVWULFWO\ILQDQFLDOEDVLVZLWKRXWGHPDQGLQJQHFHVVDULO\DFUHDWLYHRUFXOWXUDOH[FKDQJH¶
2QO\DTXDUWHUFRXOGEHGHVFULEHGDVµPXOWLFXOWXUDOFR-productions in the proper sense of the 
WHUP¶3DUGR: 22). My own analysis (Jones 2016) of a random sample of 30 recent 
UK/European co-productions likewise suggests that only a fifth involved any significant 
creative or cultural input from the European co-production partner(s). 
 But even though most co-productions are financially-driven, the logistics of co-
production may still have FRQVHTXHQFHVIRUWKHILOP¶VFXOWXUDOLGHQWLW\Co-production 
agreements often require filmmakers to include transnational cultural elements in order to 
qualify for foreign funding, even if this is not necessarily DSSURSULDWHWRWKHILOP¶VQDUUDWLYH
Such cultural or artistic compromises have led some to associate co-productions with the 
GHURJDWRU\WHUPµ(XURSXGGLQJV¶± films which unconvincingly blend together different 
cultural and linguistic elements or which downplay those differences, only to appear bland 
and indistinct (see Liz 2005). However, others suggest that the inclusion of transnational 
cultural elements may yield positive results. Jäckel (2007: 29), for example, notes in relation 
to the work of the Franco-German broadcaster Arte, co-production has resulted in 
³RXWVWDQGLQJH[DPSOHVRI(XURSHDQZRUNVDGGUHVVLQJFXOWXUDOGLYHUVLW\DQGWKHSUREOHPDWLF
integration of LQGLYLGXDOVRUJURXSVRILQGLYLGXDOVZLWKLQDZLGHUFRPPXQLW\´ 
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 Co-SURGXFWLRQPD\DOVRDIIHFWDILOP¶VER[RIILFHSHUIRUPDQFHA report for the 
European Audiovisual Observatory by Kanzler (2008), for example, found that European co-
productions sold 2.7 times more cinema tickets within the European Union (EU) than purely 
domestic features and were also released in twice as many territories. However, as I have 
argued elsewhere (Jones 2016), this is not necessarily because audiences are more attracted to 
films with transnational cultural elements, but rather because co-productions have bigger 
budgets than purely domestic features. Being able to pool financial resource and qualify for 
tax incentives in partner territories means that co-productions have more money to spend on 
stars, special effects, locations, marketing and other elements which attract audiences. Co-
production also leads to stronger links with foreign distributors and exhibitors, and makes it 
easier to access distribution subsidies. For example, 47% of UK/European co-productions 
UHFHLYHGIXQGLQJIURPWKH(8¶V0(',$SURJUDPPHZKLFKVXSSRUWVWKHFLUFXODWLRQRIQRQ-
national European films, compared with only 29% for domestic UK features (Jones 2016). 
Thus, as Bondebjerg and Redvall (2013: 8) likewise note in relation to the regional 
circulation of Scandinavian co-productions, µ&R-production probably is an important factor 
for the internationalisation of films, but other elements such as genre, star quality and 
GLVWULEXWLRQSOD\DFHQWUDORQH¶ 
 
LRDFK¶V early co-productions 
Loach made his first European co-production 35 years ago with Black Jack (1979), a 
FKLOGUHQ¶Vperiod drama about a Yorkshire ER\¶VDGYHQWXUHV with an eighteenth century 
highwayman. After failing to raise adequate funding for the film LQWKH8./RDFK¶Vthen 
producer Tony Garnett managed to secure money from French and West German sources. 
/RDFK¶VSUHYLRXVILOPFamily Life (1971), had performed well in France, and Garnett was 
keen to exploit this French interest. However, according to Hill (2011: 158), the use of 
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)UHQFKIXQGLQJµQHFHVVLWDWHGWKHFDVWLQJRI)UHQFKDFWRU-HDQ)UDQYDO¶in the role of Black 
Jack, DQGOHG*DUQHWWWRµUHJUHWPDNLQJWKHILOPIHHOLQJWKDWLWZDVWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIIXQGLQJ
rather than a full belief in the subject-PDWWHUWKDWKDGOHGWRKLVLQYROYHPHQW¶ 
/RDFK¶VQH[W(XURSHDQFR-production was the Cold War drama Fatherland (1986), 
one of only two films Loach directed in the 1980s. The film tells the story of a German 
protest singer who swaps the political intimidation of East Berlin for the equally controlling 
capitalist music industry of the West. Like Black Jack, it involved French and West German 
co-production partners. But while the German partner was clearly required for creative 
reasons, the involvement of a French partner was again a financial decision which 
necessitated cultural compromises. For instance, the role of a Dutch journalist who helps the 
singer track down his expatriate father was taken by a French actress. More generally, Hill 
(1997: 127-130) suggests that the involvement of European funding may have affected the 
ILOP¶VDHVWKHWLFVW\OHDQGLQWXUQundermined its political impact. Firstly, in contrast to 
/RDFK¶VSUHYLRXVZRUNFatherland offers what Hill calls a µGLVHQJDJHG¶ RUµGLVWDQFHG¶view 
RI(QJODQGZKHUHWKH*HUPDQVLQJHUJRHVWRVHDUFKIRUKLVIDWKHU$VVXFKLWµIDLOVWRRIIHU
the opportunity for socio-SROLWLFDOFRPPHQWZKLFKWKHILOPRWKHUZLVHVHHNVWRPDNH¶DQG
LQVWHDGµLVGHSHQGHQWXSRQUDWKHUKHDY\-handed narrative insertions, rather than textured mise 
en scène, to deliver some kind of political perspective¶Hill 1997: 128). Secondly, the film 
employs conventions more associated with European art cinema than the British social realist 
tradition with ZKLFK/RDFK¶VZRUNLVPRUHXVXDOO\DVVRFLDWHG. )RUH[DPSOHµXQOLNHRWKHU
/RDFKILOPVWKHFHQWUDOSURWDJRQLVW«LVWURXEOHGLQWURVSHFWLYHDQGHTXLYRFDOLQDZD\PRUH
W\SLFDORIWKH(XURSHDQDUWILOP¶Hill 1997: 128). It also uses µH[SUHVVLRQLVWWHFKQLTXHV¶, such 
as temporal jumps, the introduction of dream and memory sequences, and the adoption of 
loosely Brechtian techniques, as in the use of titles, songs and music. According to Hill 
(1997: 129), these European art film conventions µZRUNDJDLQVW>the ILOP¶V] political 
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objectives, and its apparent concern with the limits of freedom in both the East and the West 
WHQGVWREHFRPHVXERUGLQDWHWRDPRUHJHQHUDOPRUHH[LVWHQWLDOVHQVHRIPDODLVH¶ 
 
Working with Spanish and German partners 
If Black Jack and Fatherland represent early forays into the world of co-production, /RDFK¶V
strategy of working with European partners only really emerged in the early-1990s with the 
Spanish Civil War drama Land and Freedom (1995). Produced by Parallax Pictures (the 
cooperative Loach established in 1981 with the producers 5HEHFFD2¶%ULHQ6DOO\+LEELQDQG
Sarah Curtis, the director Les Blair and the actor and director Philip Davies), Land and 
Freedom tells the story of a young unemployed communist who in 1936 leaves his native 
Liverpool to join the fight against fascism in Spain. With most of the action taking place in 
Spain, there were obvious cultural and practical reasons to work with a Spanish partner. At 
the same time, producer Rebecca 2¶%ULHQVXJJHVWVthere was also a strong financial rationale 
for involving foreign co-production partners³%HFDXVHLWZDVDSHULRGZDUILOPVHWLQD
different country, it was going to be more expensive than the films that«Ken had been 
PDNLQJSULRUWRWKDW´ 2¶%ULHQa). Its £2.75 million budget was beyond the means of 
&KDQQHOZKRKDGILQDQFHG/RDFK¶VODVWWKUHHILOPV+D\ZDUG, and the semi-
public funding body British Screen, which only had an annual budget of £1.5 million (Hill 
1999: 38). After a decade during which the Conservative government had cut film subsidies 
and emphasised economic self-sufficiency for the film industry (Hill 1999), domestic sources 
of film funding were becoming increasingly scarce. At the same time, new sources of 
international funding were becoming available. In the early 1990s, Britain signed the 
European Convention of Cinematographic Co-production, allowing British filmmakers to 
benefit from public subsidies and tax incentives in other European countries. The UK also 
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became a member of (XULPDJHVWKH&RXQFLORI(XURSH¶VFR-production fund, though left 
after only four years due to government budget cuts (Dawtrey 1995). 
 /RDFK¶Vcolleagues at Parallax Pictures, Sally Hibbin and Sarah Curtis, sought out 
potential Spanish partners while SURPRWLQJRQHRI/RDFK¶VRWKHUILOPVDW the Valladolid Film 
Festival in Spain. They were introduced to Ulrich Felsberg of German-based Road Movies, 
who in turn put Hibbin and Curtis in touch with Gerardo Herrero of Madrid-based Tornasol 
Films. 3DUDOOD[¶V relationship with Road Movies and Tornasol could be described as an 
example of what Hjort (2009) FDOOVµDIILQLWLYHWUDQVQDWLRQDOLVP¶LQWKHVHQVHWKDWLWZDV
underpinned by common values. All three were a similar size, and they also shared a similar 
outlook in terms of producing auteur-driven films in their own countries (Road Movies, for 
example, KDQGOHG:LP:HQGHUV¶VODWH. 7KHUHODWLRQVKLSFRXOGDOVREHGHVFULEHGDVµPLOHX-
EXLOGLQJ¶ in the sense that Felsberg and Herrero were both much more familiar with co-
production and could guide their British partners through the process. Felsberg, for example, 
showed Parallax how to obtain money from the Nordrhein-Westfalen (NRW) regional film 
fund in return for buying all their lighting and camera equipment in Germany. Tornasol and 
Road Movies also provided 40 percent of the ILOP¶Vbudget through securing television rights 
and theatrical pre-sales, as well as made it possible to acquire a further 15 percent of the 
budget from Eurimages, just prior to Britain leaving the scheme. Meanwhile, Parallax 
secured the remaining budget through television pre-sales to the BBC and a grant from 
British Screen, providing just enough money to get Land and Freedom made. 
Aside from the challenge of negotiating different languages and legal practices, one of 
the initial teething problems Parallax Pictures faced was the question of how much creative 
input their co-production partners should have in the film. This came to a head when 
Tornasol passed Parallax on to a Catalan-based servicing company called Messidor Films, 
whose job was to provide local production support$V2¶%ULHQH[SODLQV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There was a tricky moment at the beginning ZKHQLWZDVQ¶WTXLWHFOHDUZKDWWKHUROH
of the co-producers were [meant to be], and it then became clear that I had to make a 
point of saying, ³/RRN,¶PWKHPDLQSURGXFHU$OOWKHFUHDWLYHGHFLVLRQVKDYHWRJo 
through me. We need your advice Messidor ± thank you very much ± in finding the 
right people to help us crew, but beyond that we will make those decisions´. 2¶%ULHQ
2014a) 
 
In retrospect, this intervention proved to be hugely significant, because it ensured that unlike 
/RDFK¶VHDUOLHUFR-productions, Land and Freedom avoided cultural or artistic compromises. 
The relationship with Tornasol and Road Movies continued for another 15 years after 
Land and Freedom, by which timH/RDFKDQG2¶%ULHQKDGOHIW3DUDOOD[Pictures to form a 
new production company, Sixteen Films, with the screenwriter Paul Laverty. But while 
Loach continued to make films set wholly or partly abroad (for example &DUOD¶V6RQJ, Bread 
and Roses and The Wind That Shakes the Barely), there was no longer a clear cultural 
rationale to continue working with Spanish or German partners. Nevertheless, Tornasol and 
Road Movies contributed to a further eight Loach films DVµILQDQFH-RQO\¶FR-producers (each 
providing at least 10% of the budget). They were joined by several other European 
distributors, broadcasters and funding bodies ± LQFOXGLQJ,WDO\¶V%,0'LVWULEX]LRQH6SDLQ¶V
Alta Films,UHODQG¶V(OHPHQW)LOPV and %ULWDLQ¶V Matador Pictures ± who helped co-produce 
/RDFK¶VILOPVRQa more ad-hoc basis. While some of these partners certainly provided 
creative support where this was natural to the co-production (IRUH[DPSOH(OHPHQW¶V
involvement in the Irish period drama The Wind That Shakes the Barley), most had little or 
no direct creative input LQ/RDFK¶VILOPV. Yet this is not to suggest that there were no benefits 
for the minority co-production partners themselves. $V2¶%ULHQ(2014a) H[SODLQVµDSDUWIURP
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the fact that they have actually some skin iQWKHJDPH¶EHLQJUHFRJQLVHGDVD co-production 
partner meant they could access co-production support, distribution rights and pre-sales 
within their own countryµ7KH\DOVRKDYHNXGRVRIZRUNLQJRIZKRHYHUWKHGLUHFWRUPLJKWEH
and having their name attaFKHGWRWKHILOP¶VKHDGGV$WWKHVDPHWLPH2¶%ULHQ
acknowledges that she has not always been able to fully reciprocate the relationship with her 
European partners by facilitating access to UK distribution, tax relief and subsidies: 
 
7KHGLVWULEXWRUVLQ%ULWDLQDUHUHDOO\VQLII\DERXW(XURSHDQILOPV«,KDYHQHYHUEHHQ
able to co-produce a Spanish film in Britain by bringing a distributor to that project. 
Likewise [with] *HUPDQ\,W¶VDOZD\VEHHQRQH-VLGHGDQGLW¶VDOZD\VEHHQDERXWWhe 
IDFWWKDWWKHLUFRXQWULHVOLNHWKH.HQ/RDFKILOPV>VR@WKH\NHHSXSWKHUHODWLRQVKLS«
$QGDOVREHFDXVHZHDUHQRWHYHQLQ(XULPDJHVZHFDQ¶WHYHQJLYHWKHPWKDWVXSSRUW 
2¶%ULHQE 
 
This echoes a similar point made by Mike Downey of the production company Film and 
Music Entertainment (F&ME), who, in written evidence to the House of Lords Select 
Committee in 2010, noted that co-production with Europe only worked if the relationship was 
reciprocal, something he argues the UK film tax relief tends to discourage, because it only 
applies to JRRGVDQGVHUYLFHVµXVHGDQGFRQVXPHG¶LQWKH8. (see House of Lords 2010). 
 
Working with French partners 
Sixteen Films eventually parted ways with their Spanish and German partners in the late-
2000s. The collapse of the Spanish cinema market due to increasing piracy and economic 
recession meant Tornasol could no longer bring adequate levels of funding to the table 
2¶%ULHQa). ThH*HUPDQPDUNHWKDGDOVRFKDQJHG/RDFK¶VILOPVZHUHSHUIRUPLQJOHVV
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well in Germany, and, DFFRUGLQJWR2¶%ULHQa), German film companies were becoming 
µPRUHLQWHUHVWHGLQLQGLJHQRXVSURGXFW¶7KHdemands of the NRW regional film fund, the 
main source RI*HUPDQSXEOLFPRQH\IRU/RDFK¶VILOPVthat co-productions must spend at 
OHDVW¼ in the local region for every Euro of support they receive may have also made 
Germany a less attractive production partner (Cooke 2012: 37). 
 By this time, however, Sixteen Films had established a new relationship with FrDQFH¶V 
Why Not Productions and Wild Bunch. This partnership again initially came about for 
creative reasons after the French footballer Eric Cantona approached Loach through the boss 
of Why Not, Pascal Caucheteux, with the idea for making a film to thank his British fans for 
supporting him through his eventful five year spell at Manchester United. The idea was 
developed by screenwriter Paul Laverty into the 2009 comedy Looking for Eric (2009), in 
which Steve Evets stars as a football fanatic postman who receives life coaching from 
Cantona after his life descends into crisis. 
 Why Not and Wild Bunch were obvious partners for Sixteen Films. France had long 
been LoacK¶VPRVWVXFFHVVIXOWHUULWRU\ZLWKalmost four times as many ticket sales on 
average than the UK itself. While Sixteen Films had always secured pre-sales from France 
through their French distributor Diaphana, the involvement of French co-production partners 
allowed them to directly access substantial amounts of public funds and television money 
(much to the disappointment of Diaphana, who up until that point had been able to keep these 
funds for themselves). 
 Sixteen Films¶ relationship with its French partners continued after Looking for Eric 
for another four ILOPVXSXQWLO/RDFK¶VPRVWUHFHQWSURGXFWLRQ -LPP\¶V+DOO (2014).7 As with 
Tornasol and Road Movies, the partnership proceeded on a finance-only basis, albeit 
involving a much higher level of financial commitment. In particular, Why Not were able to 
cash-flow /RDFK¶VILOPV through using their own line of credit. )RU2¶%ULHQa): µThat 
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was music to my ears, because my big struggle always with putting together a sort of 
patchwork co-production was always where to get the cash flow from¶. Why Not also took on 
the role of executive producer, using their contacts to secure extra funding and pre-sales, so 
leaving Sixteen Films to focus on the production itself. One new relationship Why Not 
helped establish was ZLWK%HOJLXP¶V/HV)LOPVGX)OHXYHWKHSURGXFWLRQKRXVHRIWKH
Dardenne brothers. While this was another finance-only partnership (enabling Sixteen Films 
to benefit from Belgian tax relief), it could be seen as another H[DPSOHRIµDIILQLWLYH
WUDQVQDWLRQDOLVP¶due to the clear parallels between Loach and the Dardennes in terms of 
their directorial style and commitment to addressing certain social and political issues. 
  
The FXOWXUDOLGHQWLW\RI/RDFK¶VILOPV 
Loach has therefore co-produced his films with numerous European partners over the past 35 
years. But while some of these partnerships have certainly been initiated for creative reasons 
(for example, Tornasol¶Vinvolvement on Land and Freedom), most have operated on a 
µILQDQFH-RQO\¶EDVLVwhereby the co-production partners have had very little creative input. 
As producer 5HEHFFD2¶%ULHQFRQILUPV 
 
I always take seriously what the co-SURGXFHUVKDYHWRVD\DERXWWKHVFULSW«$QG
DJDLQZH¶OOLQYLWHWKHPWRVHHDVFUHHQLQJZKHQZH¶YHJRWDFXWWKDWZHWKLQNZH¶UH
QHDUO\WKHUHZLWKVRWKDWWKH\FDQKDYHLQSXW«%XWRQWKHZKROHWKH\WUXVWXVWRJHW
on with it. 2¶%ULHQa) 
 
This is actually quite typical with UK/European co-productions. My own analysis (Jones 
2016) of a random sample of 30 recent UK/European co-productions suggests most British 
filmmakers work with other Europeans for financial reasons. Only a fifth of the films 
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analysed could be GHVFULEHGDVµFUHDWLYHO\-driven co-productions¶, where the partner has been 
clearly chosen for script requirements or other creative reasons. 
If Loach has had very little creative input from his European co-production partners, 
neither has he been forced ± with the exception of the early co-productions Black Jack and 
Fatherland ± to make any significant cultural or artistic compromises in order to secure their 
funding. This can be attributed to several factors. Firstly, as we have seen, /RDFK¶Vlong-term 
SURGXFHU5HEHFFD2¶%ULHQhas been able to resist any attempts to interfere with the creative 
process by making it clear early on that all creative decisions must go through her. Secondly, 
Loach¶V creative freedom has been underpinned by the fact that his films are not beholden to 
one single financier but instead rely on a patchwork of funding from different sources. As 
2¶%ULHQWROGDUHFHQWLQGXVWU\HYHQW on co-productionµ,W¶VEDVLFDOO\DERXWGLYLGHDQGUXOH«
You get as many people on board as possible so you can be in charge, because you can just 
dilute the executLYHSRZHURIFRPPLVVLRQLQJHGLWRUV¶ (Atlantic Film Festival 2013). 
Finally, Loach has been under no legal obligation to actually include any creative 
input from his co-production partners. Since the early 1990s /RDFK¶Vfilms have all been co-
produced under the European Convention on Cinematographic Co-productions. While this 
agreement specifies that, µ,QSULQFLSOH«WKHFRQWULEXWLRQRIWKHFR-producers relating to 
creative, technical and artistic personnel, cast and facilities, must be proportional to their 
investment,¶LWalso allows µfinance-only co-productions¶ provided they meet the following 
conditions: 
 
(a) include one or more minority contributions which may be financial only, in 
accordance with the co-production contract, provided that each national share is 
neither less than 10% nor more than 25% of the production costs; 
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(b) include a majority co-producer who makes an effective technical and artistic 
contribution and satisfies the conditions for the cinematographic work to be 
recognised as a national work in his [sic] country; 
(c) help to promote a European identity; and 
(d) are embodied in co-production contracts which include provisions for the distribution 
of receipts.  
(Council of Europe 1992) 
 
Clause (b) ± µWKHFLQHPDWRJUDSKLFZRUNWREHUHFRJQLVHGDVDnational work in [the majority 
co-SURGXFHU¶V@FRXQWU\¶± does not mean that the ILOPQHHGVWRSDVVWKH%ULWLVKµFXOWXUDOWHVW¶
since it already qualifies DVµ%ULWLVK¶DV an official co-production.  Likewise, with regard to 
clause (c) ± µKHOSto promote a (XURSHDQLGHQWLW\¶± a film qualifies as µEuropean¶ only so far 
as the majority of its key creative and technical personnel (that is, the director, scriptwriter, 
composer, leading actors, cameraman, sound recordist, editor and art director) are European 
citizens and not because it involves cultural elements from different European countries. 
 But while /RDFK¶VFR-production partners have had little creative input in his films, 
Hill (2011: 173) is right to point out WKDWµ/RDFK¶VJURZLQJGHSHQGHQFHXSRQEurope for 
IXQGLQJDXGLHQFHVDQGFULWLFDOSUHVWLJHKDVHQFRXUDJHGDGHJUHHRIµLQWHUQDWLRQDOLVDWLRQ¶RI
KLVFRQFHUQV¶ Of the 19 films Loach has directed since 1990, just under half have been partly 
or wholly set aboard, including Land and Freedom (set in Spain), &DUOD¶V6RQJ (partly set in 
Nicaragua), Bread and Roses (set in the US), Tickets (set in Italy), The Wind That Shakes the 
Barley (set in Ireland), ,W¶VD)UHH:RUOG (partly set in Poland), Route Irish (partly set in 
Iraq), and -LPP\¶V+DOO VHWLQ,UHODQG0DQ\RI/RDFK¶VBritish-set films also feature 
characters from other countries or ones with transnational cultural ties. $H)RQG.LVV« 
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(2004), for example, focuses of the complex relationship between an Irish immigrant and a 
Scottish man of second-generation Pakistani heritage. 
 Nevertheless, almost all of the films Loach has made with European partners would 
still HDVLO\TXDOLI\DVµFXOWXUDOO\%ULWLVK¶XQGHUWKH%),¶VFXOWXUDO test for film.  Not only are 
they mostly made in Britain by a largely British cast and crew, but they also generally focus 
on British settings, characters and subject matter. The only films which might fail the test 
would be Tickets, -LPP\¶V+DOO, and Bread and Roses ± three films which are entirely set 
outside the UK with mainly non-British characters and cast. 2¶%ULHQ(2014a) confirms that, 
µwe always tick enough boxes in the cultural test to qualify as British¶, but also suggests that 
/RDFK¶VILOPVshould EHVHHQDVERWKµ%ULWLVK¶DQGµ(XURSHDQ¶LQWKHVHQVHWKDWµWKHVWRULHV
that we tell are certainly relevant throughout Europe and often appreciated far more in parts 
RI(XURSHWKDQWKH\DUHLQWKH8.¶ 7KLVHFKRHV+LOO¶V (2011: 173) point that the British 
elements ZLWKLQ/RDFK¶VILOPVPD\EHVHHQWRSRVVHVVµDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQE\YLUWXH
of the common dimensions of working-class experience across different countries¶. 
Yet ZKLOHPRVWRIKLVILOPVFRXOGEHGHVFULEHGDVµFXOWXUDOO\%ULWLVK¶/RDFKFRXOd 
hardly be described as a flag-waving director. Indeed, he KDVHYHQEHHQDFFXVHGRIµORDWKLQJ
KLVRZQFRXQWU\¶E\RQHULJKW-ZLQJFULWLF'XGOH\(GZDUGV)RXURI/RDFK¶V most 
recent films (&DUOD¶V6RQJ, My Name Is Joe, Sweet Sixteen, $H)RQG.LVV« and 7KH$QJHO¶V
Share) are set wholly or partly in Scotland, though even here the director attempts to 
destabilise dominant notions of Scottishness. 7KH$QJHO¶V6KDUH (2013), for example, pokes 
fun at the tourist image of Scotland by having a group of unemployed Glaswegian friends 
attempt to steal a precious brand of whiskey from a Highland distillery by siphoning it into 
empty bottles of Irn Bru, a drink popular with working-class Scots. Hill (2011: 182-3) notes 
WKDWZKLOHµWKLV6FRWWLVK³WXUQ´FRXOGEHSDUWO\H[SODLQHGE\/RDFK¶VFROODERUDWLRQZLWK
6FRWWLVKZULWHU3DXO/DYHUW\¶it ZDVµQRGRXEWHQFRXUDJHGE\WKHLQFUHDVLQJDYDLODELOLW\RI
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SXEOLFIXQGLQJLQ6FRWODQGDVZHOO¶, adding a further layer of complexity to the question of 
how funding has affecWHGWKHFXOWXUDOLGHQWLW\RI/RDFK¶VILOPV 
 
7KHSHUIRUPDQFHRI/RDFK¶VILOPV 
The fact that most of /RDFK¶VILOPVFRXOGEHGHVFULEHGDVµFXOWXUDOO\%ULWLVK¶KDVQRWOHVVHQHG
their appeal outside Britain. Indeed, /RDFK¶V films often perform much better in mainland 
Europe than the UK itself. Analysis of data from the European Audiovisual 2EVHUYDWRU\¶V
(2015) LUMIERE database suggests that 87% of the EU FLQHPDDGPLVVLRQVIRU/RDFK¶V
films come from outside the UK. This compares with 55% for the average UK domestic 
feature. Loach¶Vmost successful European territory has been France, where his films 
generate a (median) average of 351,288 admissions, followed by Italy (185,467 admissions), 
the UK (89,840 admissions) and Spain (88,305 admissions) [figure 1]. In terms of cinema 
admissions per head of population (or µSHQHWUDWLRQUDWH¶, /RDFK¶V films have also performed 
particularly well in Denmark (with a mean average penetration rate of 0.50%), Luxembourg 
(0.43%) and Switzerland (0.43%), but also to a lesser extent in Iceland (0.35%) and Belgium 
(0.31%). 
 How much of this success in mainland Europe can be directly attributed to the 
involvement of European co-production partners is difficult to gauge. Certainly there is 
evidence (for example Kanzler 2008) that European co-productions travel better than purely 
domestic features. Often this is because co-production partners help to facilitate better foreign 
distribution links (Jones 2016). +RZHYHULQ/RDFK¶VFDVH, the evidence for this is mixed. On 
WKHRQHKDQG/RDFK¶VILOPVgenerally performed better than average in Spain during the 
period when his films were co-SURGXFHGZLWK6SDLQ¶V7RUQasol Pictures. 2¶%ULHQ(2014a; 
2014b) also suggests co-production made it eaVLHUWRREWDLQIXQGLQJIURPWKH(8¶V0(',$
programme, which aims to increase the circulation and viewership of European audiovisual 
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works. During the period 2007 to 2013, /RDFK¶VILOPVUHFHLYHGRYHU¼4 million from the 
MEDIA programme to support the distribution of four films ± the highest amount received by 
any British director (MEDIA Desk UK 2008-2014). 2QWKHRWKHUKDQG/RDFK¶VILOPVKDYH
tended to under-perform in the territory of their German partners Road Movies, while France 
ZDV/RDFK¶VVWURQJHVWWHUULWRU\ORQJEHIRUHWKHSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK)UHQFKSDUWQHUV:K\1RW
and Wild Bunch was established in 2008. 
 What appears to make most difference to the box office SHUIRUPDQFHRI/RDFK¶VILOPV
is the critical reception RIWKHZRUN,WLVQRWLFHDEOHIRUH[DPSOHWKDW/RDFK¶VPRVW
successful film in box office terms has been The Wind That Shakes the Barley, which won the 
3DOPHG¶Or at Cannes, while 7KH$QJHO¶V6KDUH, which won the Cannes Jury Prize in 
2012, has been his second best performing film. By contrast, Route Irish, Tickets and Bread 
and Roses, which have received the lowest level of critical appreciation according to the 
Rotten Tomatoes website, have also beHQDPRQJVW/RDFK¶VZRUVWSHUIRUPLQJILOPV 
 Co-production has therefore DIIHFWHGWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRI/RDFK¶VILOPV only so far as 
it has allowed him to make high quality films without any creative interference from his co-
production partners. This creative IUHHGRPKDVEHHQYLWDOLQWHUPVRIPDLQWDLQLQJ/RDFK¶V
UHSXWDWLRQDVRQHRI(XURSH¶VOHDGLQJµDXWHXUV¶DQGattracting the attention of film festivals 
like Cannes and Berlin, which in turn have played a key role in marketing his films (Mayne 
2014). It has proved particularly important to his success in France, where there seems to be a 
well-GHYHORSHGDXGLHQFHIRUµauteur¶ cinema.  It is worth noting, for example, that figures 
from the LUMIERE database (2015) suggests that other recognised %ULWLVKµDXWHXUV¶ like 
Mike Leigh and Michael Winterbottom also tend to sell more cinema tickets in France than 
the UK itself. Creative freedom has also allowed Loach to address particular social and 
political issues. According to Leila Wimmer (2009: 197), /RDFK¶VVRFLDODnd political 
commitment helps explain his appeal in France, where he is seen as a welcome alternative to 
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the µself-centred¶ concerns of contemporary French auteur cinema, on the one hand, and the 
µescapism¶ of more popular French cinema, on the other. 
 Yet LWLVLPSRUWDQWWRSRLQWRXWWKDW/RDFK¶VILOPKDYHQRWEHHQXQLYHUVDOO\ZHOO-
received across Europe. While in Western Europe they have an average penetration rate of 
0.25% of the population, in Central and Eastern Europe their average penetration rate is only 
0.04%. Whether this is due to structural factors like the poor availability of cinemas or the 
low levels of disposable income or cultural factors such as a lack of affinity with British 
stories or social realist cinema is not clear (though it may also be due to poorer levels of data 
collection in this region). But it is worth noting that the only film to contain Polish cultural 
elements (,W¶VD)UHH:RUOG«) did not do particularly well in Poland itself. 
 It is also worth pointing out that in comparison to countries like France and Italy, 
/RDFK¶VILOPVKDYHgenerally performed less well in the UK, though not quite as badly as 
many assume. 2¶%ULHQ (2014b) QRWHVWKDW/RDFK¶VILOPVGRoften perform better in the areas 
where they are made ± the Scottish drama 7KH$QJHOV¶6KDUH, for example, played in 
mainstream cinemas in Scotland ± but suggests British audiences may be suffering from what 
she calls µ.HQ/RDFKIDWLJXH¶ She also suggest Loach may be µWRRVRFLDOLVW¶ for conservative 
Middle England. However, ZKHUH/RDFK¶VILOPVKDYHEHHQshown in cinemas, they have 
generally performed better than most European countries. What has perhaps given the 
impression of box office underperformance is the fact that some RI/RDFK¶VILOPV± including 
The Navigators and ,W¶VD)UHH:RUOG«± were only released on television in the UK. 
 
Conclusion 
If Loach stands out as one of the few British directors whose films are regularly co-produced 
with European partners, this article has provided an account of how and why those co-
production partnerships were formed and how they have affected his films. By way of 
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conclusion, I want to highlight some of the ways this research might also contribute to wider 
debates about co-production and transnational cinema. Firstly, Loach confirms that co-
productions are often GULYHQE\ILQDQFLDOUDWKHUWKDQFUHDWLYHFRQFHUQV$OWKRXJK/RDFK¶V
relationship with his Spanish partner Tornasol and his French partners Why Not and Wild 
Bunch were initiated for creative reasons, they continued on a finance-only basis, whereby 
the co-production partners had very little creative input in his films. However, these 
partnerships were not solely motivated by monetary factors. They could be seen as an 
H[DPSOHRIZKDW+MRUWFDOOVµDIILQLWLYHWUDQVQDWLRQDOLVP¶LQWKHVHQVHWKDWWKH\ZHUH
XQGHUSLQQHGE\FRPPRQYDOXHVDQGRXWORRN7KH\ZHUHDOVRµPilieu-EXLOGLQJ¶ in the way 
WKDW7RUQDVRODQG5RDG0RYLHVKHOSHGWRJXLGH/RDFK¶VSURGXFHU5HEHFFD2¶%ULHQWKURXJK
the co-production process. They FRXOGHYHQEHGHVFULEHGDVµepiphanLF¶LQWKHVHQVHWKDWWKH\
gave expression to a common European identity. Consequently, unlike most financially-
driven co-productions, which often come together on a one-off basis, /RDFK¶Vhas continued 
to work with the same partners over several films. 
 Secondly, co-production does not necessarily lead to cultural or artistic compromises. 
While funding conditions forced Loach to make certain script adjustments with his early co-
productions Black Jack and Fatherland, none of the co-productions he has made since Land 
and Freedom in KDYHLQYROYHGDQ\FUHDWLYHLQWHUIHUHQFH7KLVLVEHFDXVH/RDFK¶V
SURGXFHU5HEHFFD2¶%ULHQKDVUHVLVWHGattempts by co-production partners to interfere with 
WKHFUHDWLYHSURFHVV/RDFK¶VILOPs have also relied on a patchwork of funding from different 
sources, and so has not been beholden to the demands of any one single financier. Equally 
LPSRUWDQWLVWKHIDFWWKDW/RDFK¶VILOPVKDYHEHHQPDGHXQGHUWKH(XURSHDQ&RQYHQWLRQRI
Cinematographic Co-SURGXFWLRQZKLFKDOORZVµILQDQFH-RQO\¶FR-productions in certain 
circumstances. Thus, while European funding has allowed Loach to make more films set 
aboard, most of his co-produced films could still be desFULEHGDVµFXOWXUDOO\%ULWLVK¶ 
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 Finally, co-production can affect DILOP¶VER[RIILFHSHUIRUPDQFH. ,I/RDFK¶VILOPV
underperformed in the territory of his German partners Road Movies, they certainly 
performed above average in the territory of his Spain partners Tornasol. Moreover, co-
production made it HDVLHUIRU/RDFK¶VILOPVWR secure GLVWULEXWLRQVXSSRUWIURPWKH(8¶V
MEDIA programme, which aims to increase the circulation of non-national European films. 
At the same time, co-production has boosted the performance of /RDFK¶VILOPonly in so far 
as his partners have not interfered with the creative process. This creative freedom has been 
YLWDOLQWHUPVRIPDLQWDLQLQJ/RDFK¶VUHSXWDWLRQDVRQHRI(XURSH¶VOHDGLQJµDXWHXUV¶DQG
attracting the attention of film festivals like Cannes and Berlin, which in turn have played a 
key role in marketing his films and attracting audiences in key European territories, such as 
France, where there is a strong market for auteur cinema. 
It is worth noting that Loach is not the only leading European director whose films are 
co-produced with other Europeans. Pedro Almodovar, Michael Haneke, Susanne Bier, Lars 
Von Trier and the Dardanne brothers (to name but a few) all make films with European 
partners. Many of the classics of post-war European cinema ± includinJ)HOOLQL¶VLa Dolce 
Vita9LVFRQWL¶VRoco and his Brothers DQG-HDQ/XF*RGDUG¶VContempt ± were also 
European co-productions (Jäckel 1996: 86). However, with the exception of Loach, few 
British auteurs have taken the opportunity to work with other Europeans. According to 
2¶%ULHQ (2014a; 2014b), potential European partners are often put off working with British 
filmmakers because of the fact Britain is not part of the Eurimages co-production fund. She 
also notes that the UK¶V film tax relief system discourages the production of films set in other 
European countriesEHFDXVHLWRQO\DSSOLHVWRJRRGVDQGVHUYLFHVµXVHGDQGFRQVXPHG¶LQWKH
UK. Thus, if the UK wants more filmmakers as prolific and critically acclaimed as Ken 
Loach, it needs to encourage better transnational links with Europe. 
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Notes 
1. Loach also produced short films for the portmanteau feature ¶´6HSWHPEHU 
(2002) and Chacum son cinema/To Each His Own Cinema (2007), as well as directed the 
scenes within the documentary McLibel (2005). 
2. 7KHDXWKRUFRQGXFWHGLQWHUYLHZVZLWK/RDFK¶VORQJ-term producer, Rebecca 2¶%ULHQDW
6L[WHHQ)LOPV¶RIILFHVLQ/RQGRQRQ-XO\DQGDWWKH0DNLQJ(XURSHDQ)LOPDQG
Television Conference in Ostend, Belgium, on 18 September 2014. The author has 
received permission to use extracts from these interviews. 
3. Examples of UK inward investment features include the James Bond and Harry Potter 
franchises. 
4.  TKH%),¶VGHILQLWLRQRIµLQZDUGinvestment IHDWXUHV¶LQFOXGHs a small number of so-called 
µinward feature co-SURGXFWLRQV¶ZKLFKDUHRIILFLDOFR-productions that originate from 
outside the co-production treaty countries (usually the USA). 
5. The cultural test is a points-based test where projects need to achieve 16 out of a possible 
31 points to qualiI\DVµFXOWXUDOO\%ULWLVK¶,WFRPSULVHVRIIRXUVHFWLRQVFXOWXUDOFRQWHQW
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(up to 16 points); cultural contribution (up to 4 points); cultural hubs (up to 3 points); and 
cultural practitioners (up to 8 points). 
6. Examples of inward feature co-productions LQFOXGH2OLYHU6WRQH¶VAlexander 
(UK/France/Netherlands/USA 2004) and 5LGOH\6FRWW¶VKingdom of Heaven 
(UK/Germany/Spain/USA 2005). 
8. At the time of writing, Loach is currently shooting I, Daniel Blake (2016). The film, which 
is due for released in summer 2016, is a Sixteen Films, Why Not and Wild Bunch 
production made with the support of the BFI and BBC Films. 
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